
Wishbone� Men�
57 Portland Rd, 04043, Kennebunk, US, KENNEBUNK, United States

(+1)2073034334 - https://www.facebook.com/wishboneskennebunk/

A complete menu of Wishbones from KENNEBUNK covering all 19 meals and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Wishbones:
Had an excellent breakfast sandwich for lunch today. Eggs are scrambled and folded, a nice twist. The lady

working even brought it outside to me, and took my payment as I wasn’t comfortable going inside to pick up as
there was an unmasked customer. Highly recommend. read more. What User doesn't like about Wishbones:

this place is what he says. sandwiches. we have the banh mi and the hi italian. both paninis were heavy on the
meat and slept on the veg. good brot and solid portion. I like a lot of celantro on a banh mi, but I couldn't even

taste it on this sandwich. the swarm was tender and the vinegar came out of the pickled veg. it would have been
great with enough celantro and a little worries. the hi italian had been good for... read more. In Wishbones, a
restaurant with Italian dishes from KENNEBUNK, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like

pizza and pasta, Besides the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack. If
you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Sandwiche�
CUBAN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

BREAD

ROAST BEEF

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

POTATOES

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

EGGS

PESTO

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -15:00
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